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.uruu. xyayuey u. iwaury nas written KTew COODdlSoIFirst Arrival ivaieiyn ews ana Ubseiver: GovJams will lay the corner stone of

August 29tb.

u uiieresiiug leii-e- r io me lndustriaSouth, Richmond, Vain which he details his operations during a recent" ex.

won iv.
A Itemed- - for Her aly.

'bpCwomr'j", Jhy,sicIans' bills, and to 'be used
onlv Tis!v?,Iy- - .u 19 Prepared for them
womb dSSffH ,lj a,daPu'd 10 where the

,Kd,S5dered- - and w111 c"Te
4eacte orlhS"r "monthlr urseshelS
Thu cSr restoring the discharge.

DEALERS IN
1IU": name, president of the Uni- - tended tour through the SouthernStatess He states that everywhere in
voiaity, win ueiiver th address. AUwiij ale interested in Higher education JUST HE JEIVED A riANDSOMR LINK OF-- OF-

-

Ms, Shoes, Hals, Trunks nio uiviLKu lo De present(I. TI I If .. .iimii' nut ihh '?ub' s wo--
Aiauaiua, jhississipjm, ueorgia andSouth Carolina he heard of the glad

.surprise of the people at finding that
s. Brad- -naj : ' Moore, register of deeds of field. i rut rn:i 75c; largesize Si ro vn.. r.,V":, . ,. , on.it; Uj mi aruggists.micy v;u liiisc ginu as paying Cropthna mpft.inrf u w:nt lantr fat-

""P1". is ne second person to send inan abstract of taxables. He reports a8followa,-- General taxes $J7G 91 ; specialtaxes, 63,563 65; school taxes, $5,018 08

. - iraioinif n f tin i t:,il o r lo ntnn 1 PBI3STTS and SATIWESextensively engaged iD, whilst the irTRiVElING BIGS, Wufff other Baking Powders are largely
DdulUraied with Afum and other hurtful

and coal developments in the northpm. - ! ft " t I Iaviu. J? owier, wno lives out on Crab- - couiuies or tTeorgia, Aiauama and MLi-- Of the latest Styles,
from 25c to 81.25.

vi t. near itoger s mill, ,

E&'SSSS? TO d.ser.puon, ranging ,n priceaissippi is simpiy marvwous.ULl Call and examineGeij. Maury says that everywhereiwucu a uiguiana moccasin 4 feet 8inches in length, and found that she mrougnout tne touin ne iou$d eviUMBRELLAS, uauuo lessmanisu young moccasins uences or crreat enererv and nrnsnoriu
that "the vast railroad developments OUR BARGAIN COUNTER,PEG R AM & CO., are carrying activity into every depart- -

mem oi industry; regions are penetrat
HaYH A .'RETTY LINK OF

ed and developed mtnerto unknown
with all their treasures," and that it "is As we have an UW,to QLOVMand HOSIKRY. an ofprime et3. Another largfl shipment ot thut popular 10c
aiways a recurring surprise to see how which we are offer

"Juca m leugui. 10 me truthof this statement he certifies.
Last night in Hell's Half Acre.George

Brooks, a negro, was stabbed in thebreast, during a negro row. There were
two other rows in that part of the city,
last night, between men and their
wives, and several arrests were made.
Yesterday a negro woman assaulted
and beat a negro who hadfpoken of
her in rough terms. Last night a negro
woman cut her husband with a knif

progress in an commercial snpocc: GENTS AND Lte SLiPfERS K have just received a beautiful line ofw keeps along these neuu4sitf ttitiP't
merce." General Mauiy adds that thereFOULARDS and SATEENS. Alo a case of BLEACHED DOMESTIC.

CAJ.IOOES ln.e designs. Something iiew andI"
is not a town ot 10,000 population iii thecotton States without an ne

adequate to its cheap and abtmdant
supply of this necessity of com fArt andhealth : so that they no loncrer denpnr?

nice In BUCKINGS, Ac , Ac. Mayor Dodd will be busy to-da- y.

Wilmington Review: George Penny,
a1.trtle,br3CaPut-- vears of age, the sonof Air. W. J. Penny.otthis city, but who
is now residing in Brunswick countv

on New Engl and "for iqe.

T. Jj SKIGLE The White Flag on Aboukir Art Aus SMITH BUILDING.aoglHi mm w . astrian Boat CreHv Seized byTheEgyp-tian- s.

Alexandria, August 23. TWA-nq-
Is .now la. dae Eastern Cltles.HrlurchaslDg our

PEGRAM & C ().,
HAVK""THWrBlE8T STOCK of -

IN ;.THB STATE.

PEGRAM & CO.,
&aVe Kinds)?

Children's Shoes and Slipper
pegr a7W& R

to

Keep a well selected stoek of

wo..,, uuimuj iiutu vesteraay oy gun-
powder flashing in his face., The littlefellow poured the powder on theground 'and stuck a match 6 it whenthe powde flashed upijucning his eyes
and face very badly. "We are pleased
tO KnOW that his eVRSiortit: in nnt atTotv

trian gun bot Nautilus frofrj PottSaidto Alexandria uassed Ahmi DDsDng, and;
1 rSu

FAIjIj STOCK, which will

corhmence arriving In a Tew days

fias been tpt unchanged Sn all its original
purity andttrenoth Thj bed evidence of
its safefy effectiveness isthe fact of
its having receired the hnhest'.testimoni-?!Lfro'- "

most 'eminent chemists hrthe
United States, who Have analyzed it, from

'

its introduction to'tie present time. Nr

day. The commander seeing the vSifte
flag flying on Aboukir fortscu, aim rrust ne will soon be over hissuffering.When our stock Is received we will show rou the

7 4 1 ' ...

HANDSOMEST LINK OF GOODS EVER DIS
other powders shotf ito good results by the
true lest the TEST,0F THE OVEN. SlliiiPLAYF9 imxi SOFJTH.

THE STAR-ROUT- E TRIAlj-- .

Two Speeches For The Defenses-Execut- ive

Officer's Discretion,
Washington A nannsf i Mr a

An
Respectfully, IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDEfi ,

B.

hat they were in possession of theBritish and sent a boat ashore with an
pfficer and twelve men who were made
prisoners by tbe Egyptians.

How England's Seizure of Suez taual
May be Used.".

Parts,' August 23. La France de-
votes a leader to, pointing out thatEngland s action with regard to SuezCanatxnay one day be used against herby the Tj mted States in support of theirclaims to exclusive coatrol of the Pa-
nama Canal.

Williams made an arffnmnf.fnr tha'rto..'T. L Seigle & fo. STEELE & PRICE,TRIMS and VAi.llliS Chicago' 111., and St. Louis. Mo..
aanfketarcrs of Lnpulla Yayit Otmt. Dr. PriMa RnMill

A F08ITIYE SALE.
:o: :o:

fense in the .aar-rout-e trial td-da-

dwelhnff. nartU:;;upon thei fact
that, the conspiracy must b proved as
charged. He aat,-- ' the-- . prosecution
sought to estatJ WlJi fact that by
means of some shadow agreement en-
tered into gome time,; somewhere andby some one, nineteen,,1 contracts were
Jinked together ia some way, and that
the government was the sufferer by

oumme
OF ALL PRICES 1' KINDS

PEGU A M & C X;
Have Just receive J a flue tj ck f i :

Wool, Felt ami Straw Hals
PEL- -

Too Thankful for-Wor-d.

Coal Bun Crossing, ArKi, May 23, 1880.
u. a. Warner & Co: Sirs- -I am too thankful to

i!Sr .?,d. I?,ur BaTe Khlnej and
Bev. P. P. MABILIR,

nrA ja n ...

mcauo ui tiumug togeiner. a. con-
spiracy could rid be a matTfer of suspic-
ion ; it must be a mat,tfet proof. Itmust appear nGt only that there was a
conspiracy, but that it was the conspir-
acy charged. When was this conspira-
cy entexed into? Ia noportion of the

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the preagnt generation. It la fay tha
Onra of thja disease and Ata attendants.

vu.u r i eu iollara per Bottle0" THE LATEST BTTLE for it.
' Brunswick county; Va. , Nov. 5, 1 881 .

Complaints
, At tjiis 434 varionsldipsoa pf hf
0(5Vlsarejrpreyleiiti a,nA yianu i,ve ar
fefii thrfcugft lack of knowledge of a safe,

sur rewdj. Pebky Davis' PaivKiller ia a f crw for piarrhcea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Chokra Morbus, Sumte
Complaint, eta, and is perfectly safe.

Read fre fellqici
'.

r. .
JgATSBI'iaPi:. t., March 21 1881

WE HAVE REDUCED
Our own Manufactured Suits, former price 22.50, now $18.00

Our $18.00 and $16.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of 814.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

, , . . f12.5 0 Suits a,t uniform pri ce of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Ms Summer Underwear at Cost

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

KICK-HEA- D A CHE, BILIOUSNESS.cd.J !

PEGRAM & PEPSIA, COKSTiPATIO: PiiLUS. to.. that
uave wen wnureiy cured of a most terfullooking and paimul sore on my ankle, by the useof Mi Joe Person valuable Remedy. It camemore than twelve months ago, very niuh like a

ed a world-vrid- airtJTT'8 PllJy to'
repotatkm. 'g le

tesi.mony coma there btrfrjittid a ecin-Ull- a
of testimony that couki enlighten

the Jury upon that point. Where was
the conspiracy entered into ? Uo one
upon blie testimony coald answer that

C4N SUIT THKIB
iius nuiiu. t ycuiireu ii wun nne. iodine, it be- -
vouic a paiuiui ana Daa lQOKlag place, thenI commenced to try everything I could think or
ucarui, uuui u Decame so very .painful lhatlcou d scarcely walk. Then I went to the best doo--

rmnx VA AIN KILLER nefer-fai- lt to affordrent ior cramp ana pain In the stomach.
Farmer Friends

With any kinds BOOTS indaaOE3'Taty wiiH,

'"o wuuie cjuniry ior advice, Who told meJOSEPH BTTRTJI' uc wu.u cure un; u i woma taKe to my bed and
novv n ror1 lftpb!lnWg5iiDi a?2 ' These Goods mint h sn!,i

- qifloovered that acts so gentjly on lSa
digestive organatgiving; therh vigor to a
Bimilate food.' Aa a imtnrajt resnlt, tne
XJertoua System ia Braced,' tha Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Rbbnst. - "

Oixill And. Poxrer.
-- ,H- Rrfij PJaMw t Bayou Sara, t., says :plantation ta malarial dlstrtoK Foravaral years I oonld not make half a crop onaccount of bUlona diseases asd chills. I was
Efal5?rH?,S.OUI,ed began the use ofWITT'S PILLS. The result was marvelous:my laborers soon became hearty and robuiJl.and I have had no farther trouble.

m thft Rfcnm:

Question, What were tUe terma of the
conspiracy? There waa notTiiiig in the
testiBtpny to 3how them. Yet all these
points nltrstte proved clearly to the ju-
ry before they find lhata conspiracy ex-
isted. Brady openly entered bis orders
ui cm the records of the Postofflee De-
partment, whieh 'were under the eye of
Postmaster-Genera- l Kev. Waa that

w jcuiam ior iout vi nve weets, and If I didnot do U4 pretty soon it could not be cured at all-to- e

bone would become d'seased, and roy foot
K.VLL (iOJDi The prices given aresure cute every time.' strictly CASH. Call early an 1 secti e B.ir-niu-

"
Kespectfully,PEGU AM & CO, MqraooNA, Iowa. March

Have aeed vour Path Kh i.cii in boVtfil SHfand Ch0lA morbuwnd It gave almas

r w lcUt" "a imagine now I lalt tobe told that I would hae to lose my foot, or togive up all business? lther of the remedieswoum have ruined ine. Mind ou, this was theadvice of one ol the best doctors in the State of
KFS AI L XI)S f ' XJ.j.VALUWCtU

PABNBsvtli.e.Wa., Feb. 28.
In??! f?SSf? yS'f J ?avi '.'sed your Pain tfiilzB

Used it tuauy times for bdwelcomplaints. and it Wi,. ,..,..,.

L. Slerwanger & Bro.,
LEADING FASUIOWllLi; CLOrillEUS AND TAll.OIIH.

, H "o"ai mis conve'sation took place
iasi eDruary. i continued to burn , as he advised.wun caustic until ;et)tember. but foand no bene- -

the net of a dishonest man V It appear-
ed in --absolve overwhelming proof thatBrady regarded his orders as -- jfttst andcorrect, ami t hat ; he. 'was WtirlHg tostand by them. - Ymrtittrt-tr,-- , inst

nt at all from They reltr tke "n " T 'Tlrrir. ririannii111 n lllllinil... k.lnls treatment. I ttiun Udt.iHave used Pjwby JAftm2i!SS'fr
yeai-8- . It Is ao, tur. and reliable. Ko I

I ao'dlronest officer should Act. Post- -

ooose the bowels to aet BataraUy. witlt.out which no one can reel well!
1 remedy fairly, and yon win grain

Blaotf, Strona Bfervea, and a Bound tSver.Price. aaCcnta. Offlee, 35 Murray St., N. xl

Shoe Dressing,- French Blackiag.

Bui supply you l:h the

BEST BRANDS and LATENT SI YIiE8

muuuiu iuioht 11 io De out ox tne laniiiy.
a. I. Nates.

Oneida, N. T., Feb. 19, 1881.ve began nsing it over thirty vears ago, and It
?lwavg gives, immediate relief. Would hardly dare

mdster-Gener- al Key must a hay e been
aware of th,ese orei. (f improper,
nft"71Allll Qu un Anoaf mt t . ......

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. M TT O Tf1, TT A IT
Imparte a natural color, and acts Instantaneously. r J H L 7 J

1 ordered ha f pints from her, ami took the firstd se on the 17th ot SeutemUer, using the Washalso, ana now 1 am a Wfell man, the sore Is entire-- y
pared, and ic-i- walk as tar, dance as muchand Jump as high as any man. Put me back tothe llrsc ot Sep.ernber, ltt me know aa much at 1now do of the merits ol Remedy, and 1 would not

hetftfite to pay ten dollar per bottle for it If Icould not get it for any less. 1 think more of It
tha-- i ny medine i eYar heard of. it is not only

?i3t,rem:?Lln, tne wo,ld t0 Puill'y 'he blood,but It will cure all skin and blood clleases, and it will certainly cure a love of strong
D.r ,Jl ves,lne Pleasurd to furnish this forpublication, as I know there are many sufferersto ho would be cured, cmld they know of and ob-tai- n

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
Vtry truly and respectfully,

vjOS. B. MASON, Ja ,
South, Gaston, North Carolina.

Nearly every fanoiiy ia this section keeps a bottl
In the house. Db. E. Mobiojj.- 'OOWBlf LATK,

KFELrj,BHENl3HiMiaiA.Feb. 8. 188L '
I have knowfi MciHy Das' Pain Killer almostfrom the dayrit aa introduced, and after year of

observation and use I regard its presence in toy
household aa an indispensable necessity. .

I. S. Potter, Tj. S. ConsaL

firtM W ninmnfa.a . . V, . . .OF-

cotmtermanded them. But as an hon-
est man he knew the expeditioh was
honestly made. i
QMr, Williams argued that Berdell hTid
a motive in making his alleged confes-
sion'; he was trying to get a place for
his tather-in.la- Walsh also had a
motive. He had brought suit againstBrady for 828.000. and there werR finps

.f "&&" kuv uj uicia uu receiptof One Dollar.
Office, 83 Murray Street. NewYalr. CHARLOTTE, W. C.HURTON-ON- - ITtENT.Lajies, m an Children's Shoes. j. uaa oeon several agys sunajing m fDr. TITTS 3XA.XJJA.Ij of ValuableInfurmatian and I'&efttl Ilectsfptm 1"W 6 talen3 FUSE on ailicatUn,J

relief. H. J. Noost and forfeitures standing against him

THE.GREAT CURE

tpr his failure to perform service on
his route according to pontrapt. . .inedya after he hrought sjiit against Bra-
dy he filed an application to be relieved
from th,ese penalties, and they were re-
mitted.

Mr. Totten ' followed Mr. Williams
for the defense. He said that one of
the most freouent chareres in the in

i

A

Sore i!reafcn? Out Over tbe Face and
Necll.

Baleigh, N. C, Sept 27th, 1881.
Mrs. Joe Person, Frankllnton N. C.

Dear Madam: - In reply to your letter askinghat I think of your Remedy. I would say thatthe sales have been very fair, and so far as I canlearn the Remedy has been very satipfctory tomy customers who have used U, especially so Inthe case of a little girl of this cl'v. ten vars of

21 Montague St., London, En.poring a residence of twenty-thre- e years in India,I nave given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to giv
'eliel. K. Clasuxjj. -

ftmily cn afely lq jyitrnjut this
ipraluable remedy. It3 price brings it
vitliq the reach of all.

Fwfal6 by all druggists at 25c50c.;
and 1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SOX, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L -

sept d tw sept & oct.
SAMPLES

RHEUMATISM
Aa It la for all diseases of the KIDNEY8 'LIVER AND BOWELS.
It oleanssa the system of the acrid poisonthat cauBCB the dreadful Buffering whichonly the Tiottma of Enenmatism can realize

THOUSANDS OF CASES

age, who was troubled for a long lime with soresbrewing out ov,--r the fce and neck having the aop Heai aura oi BcroTuia, ana which had resisted
kuc usu-- wieranve treatment for a long time.She took four boiljles of the Bitters las-- t sprtng,

dictment' was that the orders for expe-
dition were not needed or required.
That wag a matter to be determined by
the Postmaster-Qener- a, and in the ex-
ercise of the. powers devolving upon
him he was responsible to Congress
and to no other power on earth.

Mr, Totten had not concluded when
the court adjourned,

micu me sores entirely disappeared, and up to
of the' worst forms of this terrible diseasehave been quickly relieved, in a short time- OF ppvu.o uiuo DUo uM utvu uu re:uru or luem, ner skinlooking as fair and clear as any one's.Trusting that you may receive the success which

PERFECTLY CURED.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUIVI WATER,

ljOB more than ball a oentury has grown steadl-X- 1
ly la repute aa a niediointil agent lo a widerange of Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women

can testify to its unsurpassed efficacy In the re lef

laiiJMMWoL-hr-dour nemeay seems to nerit, i am
Very respectf u ly yours,

WM SIMPSON. Druggists.
fend for circular of remarkable curej in

this State. 4 000 bottles sold, and not an nnia- -

naa had ro.Bdrfui success, and an immensesae,taeerypartof the Country. In hun-dreds ofeases It has cured where all else hadailed.'' It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN
, voraoie report, yor sale by druggists generallyMil Suitingsw a--, n a iw.i, Dut narmless in all"? ana. jojs pjEitsuN,

jtSltj8 Wantad' Krankinton, N. C. rIt cleanses. StrenirMifn. anA

What an OrjJHan Thinks.
HUNTERSYILLEi August 22, 1882.

To the Editor of The Qbseryer. '
I congratiijate yOu on the bold and

iqdpendent position you have taken in
lm eolomrjB flf vour uaDer and on the

ana cure oi tnose ailments pecjllar to their sex.

In its varied and most distressing forms Is cured.

CHRONIC, l&ttdNCHITTg, SCBOULA,

Life to all the Important organs of the Jxdy.
Tha natural action of the Kidneys, ia restored.Tha Liver is eleansed of all disease, and theBowels move freely, and healthfully. In this
wayth Atottt diseases are eradicated from
thajiysteinv'"1''-- '
' As it has been proved by thousands that '

rifQs6ngs ag54ist the wire-pullin- g cliques-C-HEONIC DIABQEA AND DYSENTEBY- ,-
r,oae- - nave Been running conventions,yleld most rapidlj, and permanent cures result.

;.. . J ' S3
Bottled in its natural state, direct from the

ana aictatmg the policy of the Demo-
cratic party. It requires nerve to kick
against the bpsses, more nerve than

3$WsceItattJe0tts.
hayH
ny JJ I st, 1 8d2. I purchased from the Com-

mercial National Bank, a frame buHdiugln
rear of my store, and upon tearing U down, 1
found It to contain about one hundred and thir-
teen bales of Hay. for which I have been unableto find an owner. The owner can get it by coming
forward, proving propeitr. paj leg storage, drayag?
and for this

imany who disapprove of their particu w uis mMteuBOTai remeoy for cleansing masystem of all morbid seeretioiis. It shonldtsJ

springs, which are beautifully located in Bock
bridge county, Va., and are open for the reception
of Visitors fsom Anna st R OtobSr 1st, eachyear; capacity, l ,000 Joests.

For sale; wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. Mc--
lar methods and privately condemn uoeu m v&ry nousenoia as a '

SPRiNn MFnir-iftit- r j2them, possess. m. I " - - - . - ' ... v. b.DVLRGOAT GOODS WM Always cures BTLIOXrSNE8S, CGNSTEWU- -aukk ana Dr. T. a HJttlTH, Charlotte, N. C.
i Btarl2 ly ', advertisement

aug2d at
I have read with much interest Mr.

Darby's letter to the Wilmington board
of aldermen, which ia a fitting rebuke
to their prescriptive,; dominating spirit.
It will make friends for Darby while it

WHEElEfc&WILSOn Thomasville Female Co

jti iir;n ana au Piseas,
Is put tip in Iry Vegetable FajTu, in Us cans,

one package of vMch makes Squarts medicine.
Also in Llauid Form, very Cenecntrstedfor

tha convenience of those vho caunoj readUy pre-
pare it. 7 acts with equal efficiency in eitherform.
SET IT OF XQXn DRUGGIST. PRICE, $1.00

WELLS, BICIIABD80N &C., Prop's,
(Win send the dry post-pai- BnttlHOTOj, YT,

fe.shows up the bosses in their true lightNBW NO. 8. I have also read the effusion of
"Spectator," in the Home and Democrat, Tnoasands ol Masical Families througheut North and South Caroiloa are Intending to purch se

PIANOS and OEGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes In. WHY WAIT? Buy at onee, and enliventhe long, hot SUMMSB MONTHS with Muslq and mafc the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful

or THE ot the 18th inst., and was disgusted
with the small, narrow, low-nun- g tone
that inspired it. It is this spirit that
rakes up the embers and keeps alive the
fires of hate between the sections that 1-S- q er Special Offer :

PBOF. J. H. QAEDNEB. of Alabama, a College
of leng and successful experience

becomes a partner and of the school;
Mrs. (iardner, as Lady Principal, assumes control
of the Home Department. Hhe has never failed
to give complete satisfaction and to win esteem
and love of pupils.

Bev. S. H. Thompson and wife, efficient and
popular teachers of last session, give full time to
InstrucUoD, . p?

Three new teachers of Art. Music and Modern
Languages, thoroughly qualified by nature, educa-
tion and experience, complete the Faculty, unsur-
passed In the State. The school is now placed an
a firmer footing than ever.

Hoard and English Tuition per term. ST5. The
20th session opens September 4th. For Catalogue
address H. W. RKINHART, I p....,.

aug!2 dlw-wl- m

od Factory0NEWEST styles.
Under our Sale', we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEPIt UhE.

BY Ylrfce of a decree of the Superior Couit of
eonntv. msdn in tha mi. nt u n

spar KCKivtp.

FRESH ROASTING EARS,

litMtiiK, 1882; planus and OEGArnS, of eveiy make, style and piice, at our very lowest cashTates

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGAHStlO Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882,

WfCHQUT iraEST OB iHY ADVANCE IH PBICE,

' lY'piXAftClEi GAj(I BE PAIB I If THE FALL,

Shuford and others, p alntiffs, vs. A. M. Powelland others, utfetidantH, at Spring Term, 1882, ofCatawba county Supe fjr Court, the undersigned,as Becelver, will sell at Public Sale, at tha CourtNew Sweet Potatoes, Fine Peaches,We will take Year mfiaenrr, have a
nuuoo at. new, n. on J UKODAX, AUGUBT29th, 1882, the following Valuable Piopei'ty,

The factory of the T.nno Tnn rHnn mmio tn.

tf't (uad ant tf II Pf" Not fiive...
au$faciln in Every Icuiajr Voa

would long since have died out bat for
such as he.

Unfortunately, for the democratic
party and for tqe good the country
this spirit is far too prevalent, and
when one who hasnot the endorsement
of the bosses, or has the independence to
place himself in opposition to them,
comes out for public position, then
the sluice gates of abuse are open-
ed, and the, vocabulary of plang and
slander exhausted to crush when they
cannot control. Is it a crime for citi-
zens of humble origin to aspire to po-
litical honors?

Democratic leaders denounced Abra-
ham Lincoln as a rail-splitte- r, and made
him thousands of votes thereby. U. S.
Grant they Jstigmatized as a tanner.
Garfield the tried to ridicule because
he worked when a boy op a canal and
helped to support tjiereby; his. mother,
and thus it qeemg they sneer at and re-
vile every one who tries to elevate
himself arid . whose early lot was not
cast among thft favored so-call- ed upper
circles. They make'a greaf mistake in
this, for while they are doing it they
are insulting and disgusting many of
the honest bat humble classes of their
own party, without whose support they
would h iff a iQnely minority.

Honest labor-i-s no disgrace and the
bosses err, when they thiow dirt at the

AND NSW CHEESE, at

S. IY1. HOWELL'S.
ul2rl

p Longer ttmewUle given, with a reasoiiable increase of price. All Instruments of every grade andeed not TaJco lr. . "j
get her lth rt acres land, including the entire
w5!eB9weT 8even feet e.-i- factory building
60x40, two stories high, flouring and saw mills,store and cotton houses, blacksmith shop and fivetenement bouses, and the following machlnerr- -

price included in tnis sale. , Tell your musical friends of ft Write us for Catalogues. Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale ciosas October 1st 1882 Early purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

blx (A) Tears ruarantee. Stool and Instructor with everv Ctrvnn Vrcrht nulrt hnth nn ir nn naif
Addressin umn in J uur una uuu

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In tha
World. Try it before buying any other.

AGNTS WANTED.
Pr? Bend for Terms and Price Usf

Wheeler Y Wion Slaqufctpra- - Co.
BICHMONp. YA.

may 1 1

l picker, 1 86-Inc- h double beater and tapper, 6
36-lnc- h 1 4 tOD flat cards, railway head: 9 Hranrfn MoBm 1 tlx Sluslo OUBO.frames, 6 deliveries each. 4 rlna 1ama ntrMai.

FOR RENT,
THE Store House no oce ipled by K M.

as a furniture store AddIt to
PROS', WM. BiKEH is mr anthortaed Tuner and Benalrer. AH work guaranteed. Send ord

H. McSMITHtothihgu;; '. ,
berry make), all In good order. 2 Danforth oan
frames, 182 spindles, total'nutnber spindles 81 0,
1 Travis card grinder, bunch and balling presst
also a lage lot oi oW loosiav pullie3, shafUng,

Gen. B. BABHINGEB,
or E. M- - Andrews.aug22 lwSuits fa 118 to

tleavelfflfljefar WANTED.
BIT SEPTEJIB-E- K 1th. Hi

OPENED MAY 15th, 1882.
-- A.LJ FIVEorslxMusleScho ars. Bales reasonable

Apply to AT
Mrs. N. DUI3,

Comer C and 6th streets, cr T. L. Selgle & Co. ;

aug20 2w

For mr re accurate and definite description of
tha propersy and the conditions of said sale refer-
ence Is hereby made to the decree above referred.

Also at the same time and place, I will sell foe
cash the Insolvent evidences of debt due the Ca-
tawba Manufacturing Company, as appears upon!
their bioks. ..

TEBMSi-vTwe- niy pei cent of "purchase money
cash, and the balance in etniaf Instalments of
three months end six months, bond and approved
security required of purchaser, or the Becerver l
by said Decree authorized to vary terms to suit
purchasers. Tbe Beeelrer is-- also authorised by
said Decree to sell said property at private sale,!
noon such terms as shall ha agreed upon between
him and purchaser, and he will entertain private;
bids until day of sale. ' I

Persons wishing to examine said property wHli
find Dr. A. M. foweU and Mr. Levi Sbutord on taej
premises, either of whom -- will take pleasure In.
showing the same. Address: .

JOHN L. COBB, Receiver, 1

Lincolnton, Lincoln cpunty.N. C.
jul27-td- s 1 s t

toiler whtr dares to step to the front
and have a will and a mind of his own;
These are the opinions "of1 ft man who
has passed through his sixty winters

WANTED.

T'flK? ?Bri1n89.aXe two x&llea from; Shelby. 54
JL 'hrflea Vefetof ChanolteTanTi within I me of

the Carolina Central Railway running IronrChar-lott- e

to Shelby. 1 Backs 'will be at tha Springs'
Station on arrival of every train. '

,qOLD AND WAB1 BATES.

White and Red Sulphur and Chaljbeate Waters
a Bowling Alley In good order, a good string
band secured for the season. Livery aocomrfioda-tion- s

at'anhed to. the fipteL m
W8?M8T0N.

maylStf , Proprietor.

OjioodsfMHllIlHi' and Yiews. things without passion and
without prejudice, and would like to

HIGHEST cash price paidjor COTTON and
KiGS. BONES. SCBAP IBON,

BEESWAX. BBASS. COPPRR. PWWTKR lmn spee the State where he was born and LZINC, OLD BOOKS, BOB BEa; BOPS, Ac.
will die, moveon in the path of pro--

CONSIGNMENTg SOLICITED. UlXtm DArVS W ORDER TO REDUCE M STOCKwhich nas oeen so mu.cn retardedgresf. selfishness and arrogant spirit Uualtty and weight cmaranMed. Cannrrr atnm
TQ BK CLOSED OCT CHIAP, VIRGINIA keepers and others will find it 'to their advantage

to call on or address J H. WARDEN.
of tbe so called leaders who make war1
on all who oppose ther, that they may, B1F0BE MOYINQ INTO THEChariotteM.a,Dppasita,C,R.U 1

augl 9 Freight Depot, Trade Street. TURNIP SEED.keep ner in tne oia ruts ana ruie ner;Female Institute O. NV;for their own gain.
4 WX hare hist received a full ftoci'df all

b. alroBDAlf ft CO
Jnl8,: - ; 'TrytosSBet.'lost;- - STORE.Buneh of Keys 1 brass, 3 steel

andapostoffice Key. Retunlioi f ; I k. iiHiaorfiaitRmnvpn Itim lirn Tunis Rpitboi VMraa lii) '

Prlflfltpal, Jniaa. The great tonic and altarattv eontawsMi,JeatJ--S.J- J BTTTABT... BURNETT'S iiwiee aa much iron and rnty per cent, aiore turn--
)PEN"8l A FULL STOCK OFtnum than any. ("alum and iron mala knawn.'

Just the thing for the ""spring weakness" now so
LATELY OCCUPIED BY" H. MOBBIS i BBOS , 'NEXT DOOB TO WITTKOWSKY A BABUCH'SV

. "

em

Don't Forget For Ten Days Only.FRENCH and American Toilet Soaps, Faffs and
Boxes of all kinds

general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

COCOAINE, Creole Hair Bestorer, Ayers and
Yigor, and Parker's Hair Balsam.

B. H. JOBDAN & CO..
lolS Druggists.

11 4th, with a fall corps ot teachers. Training
thorough and terms moderate. Catalogue sent
upon application to the Principal.

jull8 epd 6w mayll- -tf JUlS a. a. JOB DAN a CO., Drugglits.


